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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oregon City, Oregon
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JR. L. L. PICKENS,

DKNTIST.

Prices Moderate. All Operations
Gilaratibisd,

Barclay Building Ormon City, Or.
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DENTIST

Gradiute of tha Northwontrn Unlver- -

itV Duntal School, CliU'0.
AUo American Uolloneol lHmUl Burijory,

Wlllamntta Work, re on City.

JOHN YOUNGER,

' Opp. Huntley's DniR Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.
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ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY

NoUi in " Inventlv Alio " FREE
"IlowtoobUln HtcnU"

OnorffM modml. No Ami till patent li nwured
IttnrmrlotlTOonflilontlttl. Adilnaw.

E. 0. 8I00EHS. Patent Lawyer. Waihlngton. DC.

SCHOOL

At Portland Prices..

Wo Givo Pencils,
and Book Covers

CHAKMAN & CO.

Cut Price Druggists,

A Full Line
Rainy-Da- y Skirts, Capes
and Jackets at

THE

If You Wit nt
l'lrt-clr- t

Job
CALL, AT TIIIC KNTICHI'UIHIC.

1900 Model

IMPERIAL WHEELS

$25 $30

HSMirWfnirlV.lIM

GROCERIES

BOOKS

FREE

Tablets. Eulers,

Oregon City, Ore.

of

FAIR STORE

printir;;
At

Haten.
Lowtnt

Pope & Co.

Oregon City, Or.

Cor. 4th and Main Sts.

For
Cash

First Corner
From Court
House.

Strictly High-Grad- o, Fitted with Any Kind of Tires.

Call and See Our Samples Before You Buy.

.TERMS EASY.V

Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY,

AWFUL HAVOC

Tim H.rl or New York (I'y Vl-- Il
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Niw Yohk, 0,1 2U Aa the reault of

a mall fire, aoveral ezDloiion of cliernl- -

rail occurml In Tarrant & Co.'a drug
'Uire, at Wairen and (inx-nwlc- h atreeti,
today ami blaw down a dozon buildlrig

and badly daunted a acore of other.
Tli lona of life la not known, but from all

onrcet of Information it la ualhured that
tbxre are txirliapa tlia bodi of 30 trona
In tlia ruin, tboagh, because of the hot

jdithria and the alowrieM of the moving of

lit, no body had breu removed up to mid- -

nlglit. CUM Crokwr, ot the Fire Dnpait-men- t,

Mid tonight that the toai f fully

I,5n0.()00. The building, deitroyed
were:

Heven iUjry brick and atone structure,
ocr o iied by Tarrant & Co., wholesale

jdriiKKl"Uj the F. T. Wltte Hardware
Company and Rreitenbach & Co., manu-- 1

factorrra of patent melicinM.
j heven-ator- y brick building, occupied

:by Eppem, HmithA Weinman Company,
coflVe-rotatin- houae.

Flve-ator- brick balldiog, occopied by

Ixx ke A Conklin, produce dealers jDoou-la- a

Sc Co , eheoae ; Kahn, bakers' supplies
and Hopping A Campfield, broomsticks
and bruomstraw.

Six-stor- brick, occupied by Aller,

dried fruits; Hsven's Drug Store A Spice

Company ; Flska A Co., and Acantina A

Cnneo, fruitdealers.
Five-stor- brick, need as a hotel.
Five story brick, occupied by the Mor-

ris Jsckaon Flan Company and Hart A

Co , butter and cheese.
Five-stor-y brick, occupied by Shlveley,

printers' msterials; O'Keele A Shiveley,
printers; Morris Jsckaon Flsg Company
and Boerne, butter and eggs.

Four-stor- brick, unoccirpied.
Four-stor-y brirk, occupied by Bebrrosn

produce, and Kornaheens, storage and

screens.
Four-stor- y brick, occupied by Erneat,

saloon; Hese A Ohlsbubls, supplies;

Ursoatto bananas.
Seven-stor- y brick, occupied by Epplns,

Smith A Co., tas sod coffees.
Five-stor- brick occupied by Hartman.

einboeiiing and etsmping, csrdboard fac-

tory ; Lifaitch, ciitsrs; Rosenberg, ssloon.

The work of the firemen saved the
buildings fronting on Cbambera atreet
from total deatiuclion, and tlia fire was

baited after it had eatA about 100 feet

southward into the block below Warren.
Thirty-fiv- e persons were reported miss-Hi-

and 100 men, women aud children
are on the list of the injured. The search

for bodies is going on, and will be con-

tinued all night.

Hamltoh, Pa., Oct. 25. The follow

ing statement was given out for publica
tion tonight by Pregident Mitchell, of

the United Mineworkers:
"Temporsry Headquartera, United

Mineworkers of America, Hazelton, Pa.,
October 25. 1000. To the miners snd

mineworkers of the anthracite region

Gentlemen After carefully canvassing

the entire strike situation, we, jour
officers, district snd national, have con

cluded that your victory is so nearly
complete mat no good end can be served
h continuing the strike longer. The

J r

contest has been in progress for 30 days,

and tno companies employiag you have,

with few exceptions, signified their wil-

lingness to pay the scale of wages formu

lated by the Scratiton convention of

October 12 and 13.

Wabiiinoton, Oct. 30 The official an-

nouncement of the total population of

United States for 19J0 is 70,295,220, of

which 74,627,,.7 are contained in the 45

Btates, representing apdroximately the
population to be used for apportionment
purposes. There is a total of 134,108

Indians not taxed. The total population

in 1890, with which the aggregate popu-atio- n

of the present census should be

compared, was 03,069, 750. Taking the
1890 population as a basis, there has

been a gain in population of 13,225,404

during the last 10 years, representing an

inctease of nearly 21 per cent

.NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Friday, Oct. 20.

Marquis of Lansdowne is to bo pro-

moted to the position of foreign secretary
for Great Britain. Lord Salisbury will

retain the office of prime minister,

Yankee competition forceB a big drop
in the price of steel rails in Great Britain
and sinaehes the British manufacturers'
combine that fixed the rate.

King Menelik forbids tobacco smoking
in Abyssinia and seizes all tobacco stocks.

Boxers post a proclamation In southern
China saying they are organized through-

out the empire to destroy all "foreign
devils." More massacres seem

Clunem legation in I'.erlln aays Em
peror Kutng f leu will reenter Fekin In

a month.
Frpullent Mitcholl ofHcially declared

the anthracite strike off at all collieries

that hare pouted uoticra of the 10 per

cent advance.
Lyman J. Gage talk! on the silver

isaue to the republicans at Brooklyn.

Interviews with Indiana cltinna In'Il-cat- e

that both the rohibition and ocisl
democratic vote will be much larger
than unual.

Samuel Alechnler of Chicago, give his
views on the main issues and aays he is

ready to apeak from the saiae platform
with Judge Yates.

W. J. Bryan is welcomed In several
cities of New Jeraey by demonstrative
crowds. Many Princeton students listen
to a speech.

Saturday, Oci. 27.

Allies enter Paotinic-F- and learn that
missionaries and 2,003 converts were put
to death after awful torture by the vice-

roy's order.

Chinese report death of Cabinet Mem-b- er

Kang Yi from "sickness" and tha
suicide of Gov. Yu Ilsien as their pun-

ishment for aidiug the Boxers

Belgian war correspondent reports the
mafaacra of 15,000, rather than 1,000,

Chinese by Russians along tha Amur.

Five American soldiers were killed in

aaevere battle with Filipinos near Nar-vica- n,

Lozon.

The Boers have captured Jacobsdal,
tha British losing thirty-fou- r out ot fity-tw- o

men.

John Sherman's will divides (2,600,000

among relatives and colleges

n..i. i. .t I,. ie mn on iVnii 1VI ItlQ ayui vieru v vw tv aw g

000 "floating votes" In Indiana Is said to'
have been distributed by both repobli-- l
cans and democrats, '

W. J. Bryan concludes bis tour of New

Jersey. To-da- y ha will speak at New

Haven, Connecticut.

Friends of Judge Yates nrge bin) to
announce that he will serve out hia four
years if elected governor, and not seek

the senstorship.- -

Two republican orators at Chicago are
injured during a riot about a "prosperity
wagon."

One hundred thousand adherents of

the gold standatd will parade the down
town streets of Chicago to-da-

Sunday, Oct. 28.

No show for Bryan in the state of

Washington.

Clida Vaughn, con'eved brutal atsai-au- t
of Lula Jones in jail at Salem.

Government will begin at once im

provement of Columbia Riyr channel
opposite Astoria.

Nome morality list for year ending
September 1,1900.
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ROYAt BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

WaUh, the Colorado millionaire, forma
a partnership with King Leopold.

Sweden Is ufToiing from a scarcity of
money.

Californla'i population is 1.4H5.053.

It Is reported tt.at
hilt interests have secured control ot Ibet
Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

Ringer Hermann says tbera ara sat
doubtful states on this coast. All are
for McKlnley.

Monday, Oct. 29.

Steyn establishes his capital la tns
Free State.

Portland has advanced from 100th to
421 place in rank of cities.
Roosevelt concluded his tour witb a mon-at- er

treating in Garden,
New York.

Senator Hanna addressed railroad roeaa

la Chicago.

Chicago republicans today will bava A

p trade 40 miles long.

Professer Mas Mailer, the fsmoua phil-- ol

gist, died in London, sxd 77.

Japan wishes to bold the balance of

pjwer lo the Orient.
A new title It suggested (or Queer

Victoria.

Toe Boers ara aaid to have 15,009
armed men in the field in Orange River
Colony.

Tuesday, Oct. 30.

Roisevelt concluded hit tour of New

York SUte witb a speech in .BtnghsmtoB.

A republican parade laating nix boors
and a half waa tha culmination of the)

campaign in Chicago.

Stevenson spoke at Democratic mass
meeting in Chicago last night.

Great

There many
brands baking
powders,

Royal Baking

Harrimah-Vande- r

Madison-Squar- e

....
ew I ork democrats gavs xrran an--

olllr reception.

Conger charges Captain Hall, of U

Marine Corps, with cowardice.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand bushels of Idabo

wheat abipped to Chicago.

Wednesday, Oct. 31.

Geneva, N. Y., rowdies tried to pre-

vent a Roosevelt meeting.

Croker contemplates election riots to
carry tha election for Bryan.

Cleveland's views on the leading ques-

tions are nncbsnged.

Bryan thinks he has mors than an ayesi

chanoa in New York.

Our dealings witb China will ba
through Minister Conger.

Franca may rend a large fore to Caav-to- n.

China proposes an indemnity of Jt40,-000,0- 00.

Kruger will travel incognito in Europe.

Boers derailed another tiain.
The French Ministry is about to faiL

Salisbury will transfer the Foreign Sec-

retaryship to Lord Lansdowne.

Oregon's population is 413,532.

is a
guarantee

of
superior

worth

Powder"

There nre many imitation bakinp
powders, made from alum, mostly
sold cheap. Avoid them, as they
make the food unwholesome.

100 WILLIAM ST., NCW YORK,

arnie

is recognized at once as the
brand of great name, the powder
of highest favor and reputation.
Everyone has absolute confi-

dence in the food wrhere Royal-i- s

used.
Pure and healthful food is a

matter of vital importance to
every individual.

Royal Baking Powder

assures the finest and
most wholesome food.


